
Iavr ncnlnkt Slianslinclnj; Sailor
tFrwn the Saeraawato (Cat.) EecsnL

The pabRc reneraBj are unaware that a srstpm

of Wsjijii irig bag for years been practiced in

omrr part ef the United States. The process

is saraMtl EbaBghaeing." and tlio object is to
fcatjatr crews for vessel aboot to sail. The keep-e-n

Bad attaches of the rt sailor board-m- f.

Ihu.l-.- " bare seng been the most active

sgeaate i this infamous traffic, which has been

oniel en to an extent very little understood.

It it, however, pretty well known that in all large

cotiof Jwa.ripearaBces are frequent.
ftwm tfee eenntry goes to town on

oat is) see the place, and that is the lost or him.

m ttm tVayfl bis friends become anxious, the po-K-

are aaausumcated with, seerch is instituted,
bat uXfcini, cemes of it, and the case is at last
eat sawn as one of those mysteries of which

great eestres ef population furnish so many

Toe truth of the matter, however, is

oftusi tUs: The stranger drinks more than is

gata for Hat, folk into tbe hands of some of tbe
rBn4rels who are always laying in wait for just
Each prey, is taken by them to a dead-fal- l down

Bear tae harbor, then drugged, shipped, and rent
ee board same vessel on the eve of sailing. His
Indinmra pocket bis advance wage3 and share

H. Tfce game is.safe, for they make sure that
tbeir viotMn is not a resident of the place before

they mneeeee operations, and this knowledge

gtvws tfcoea tbe asiurauce that he will not be
foe before be has been taken from the

part. Ap&in : There is a tendency in human na-- i

tens, when a man disappears, to inquire Erst

vtiatfcer be bad net fome special motive for ran-

king; aad If it should turn out that be was in
debt, fx io any sort of a scrape, his friends usual-

ly abrapj their shoulders, and account for his

so the theory or volantary action on his

part. There are hundreds of men who have been

taw " Eaugbaeied," taken to sea, and not
their senses nntil they were hundreds of

miles from k&d. Of coarse it is then too late
to escape. The captain has paid the victim's
sdeastee money, and has the chipping papers to
Aow for the transection. If the voyage be a
leag foreign ono there may not be a chance for
rednato for months, and poor Jack, in most for-

eign ports, has little justice to expect from the
eeosela whose duty it is to protect his interests.
Hast nee, moreover, are naturally ashamed of

bariag fatten so easily into such a trap, and as
tacy wye in fault for having been where they
bad no business to be, when caught, the majority

GvltUe as possible about tbe affair. This
batioeoo has been carried on largely in San Fran-enje- e.

It is fjwite likely that the Solano clerk
who leeeotiy disappeared so mysteriously was

ibaghaeied," sod there are plenty of people

at tfee bay who could tell queer stories of the
kidaappars if they would. fl"e are happy to be
sWe to state, however, that Congress has at last
pat it foot down on this white slavo trade. On

tbe Sett of July a kw went into operation r;

that every sailor, must be shipped before

a Catted States oCcer, and that on his return
(rose tbe voyage his accounts must be settled be-

fore the state official. We have frequently point-e- i
aat tae seed of a United States shipping

officer ami serine board at the principal ports,
capacialty at San Francisco, and are glad to know

tint tbe repaired legislation has at last been con-

ceded. Tbe sheBgb&eiDg business was not only

s source af infamous cruelty and wrong, and of

weave to a doss composed of ome of tho

wmt ls unhung, but was indirectly a heavy

charge apoo merchants and shippers, who were

Med by the rogaes who controlled the traffic. So
for was this system of blackmailing carried that a
few years age, when the question came under dis- -

i in Sen Francisco, the Chamber of Com- -

i scarcely dared to take any action in the
preariees, sad bed to be stirred np sharply before

Ht MMethars could be induced to pass resolutions

ijtjaast the infatwws business and those who
practiced it. AVe trust that no time will be lost
in carrying tbe new law into effect ; and that the
iaflaeaoe of the sailor boarding-hous- e keepers

ud their rascally followers will be thus effect-aal-

crashed.

CmmxEx Isfasto!. Anxious parents, who

coeJeaptatc with alarm tho immense mortality at
pteflBBt prevalent in all our cities among children,
shoaM give attention to some very simple direc-

tions for tbe prevention of cholera infantum, just
peMubed by a Phitadelhia physician. The threo
ceases of the disease, as he states them, aro the
Imgfcteaed teaperature, injudicious feeding, and

tbe iefiaeBce of water provided in cities for

driaJdag perposee. This latter he deems tho

aoet itapertant and prolific cause of tho disease.

Tbe first direction is to keep the child cool,

tbis by frequent bathing in water
coaler than tbe atmosphere. Tho refreshing ef-

fect of a protected bath of this kind will last sev-

eral bears after which it should be repealed. As
to diet, tee most important article, of food is

si:K, sad. this should be as fresh as can bo ob-

tained. All water given to infants for drink
ebeaM first be boiled, ami then carefully poured

eC fraaa the top, batted and kept on ice. Some-tisaa- s

a few drops of lemon juice and a very lit-

tle sagar sboeH be added. Of tho water thus
prepared tbe child may drink freely, guarding on-

ly against too large quantities at ono time. Tbeso

dtreettoes bnve in tbem tho element of common
, astd wiil commend themselves to tho at- -

of parents. Were those precautionary

i to be generally and rigidly adhered to,
there u Mttle doubt that the deaths from this dis-

ease wooW be much fewer. Boston Journal

Rmolxxd bis jast made a most important
to ber coWral possessions in tho ceding to

bK hv nstknd of all rights of sovereignty over

tbe Hfeftd of Xetr Guinea, perhaps tbe largest
aataad ki the world with the exception of Aus-

tralia, freer wbteh it is only separated by tho nar-

row Strait of Torres. Xot far from tbe island

of Ketr Guinea are tho islands of Aroc. or
Tilich extead liko lints of a chain along its

Mrtireest coast and which are to it liko so many
dctaeked forts. But littlo is known of the in-

terior of Xew Guinea, the Hollanders having

l fined their establishments to the northwest
partNB of it ; but the southern portion possesses

a very rich vegetation, and the centre is said to
be fcH of auriferous treasures. This new

covering an area equal to that of France,
aaal so sear to Australia a3 to have once

formed part of it, will doubtless prove
a great acquisition to English commerce in that
qairier of tfce globe. Two pioneering expedi-twcs.ba-

already set oat from Australia for the
ew pessession one to Xcw Guinea and the

ether to tbe islands of Arrou and the results
f tfeeir explorations are awaited with much

aridity.

A CocwT.v Editor returns thanks for a tr.

nnd says ; "In many localities this might
be a ibis way of expressing one's appreciation of

a favor of tbis kind ; bat here, where the wells

are nearly all dry. and the town is surrounded by

a prefeitotery law ixo miles wide, nothing better

can be tendered."

The Kallwnj- - of India.
A great deal has been Eaid and written res-

pecting the completion of the Pacific Railway

across the American Continent ; and much praise

has been very jastly bestowo opon tbe energy

of the American character which has brought the
work to its present position. While, however,

we are lavish in our expressions of admiration

for the great qualities which have thus been calf
ed into existence, we ought not to lose sight of

the still greater works which have 'been accom-

plished in India, in the matter of railways. A
vast work has been carried on silently nnd un- -

Jl stranger oatrnsiTeri ana nnder difficulties even greater
1 visit, sets ,n nnr w,irh linVn bppn exnerienced in reirard

j to the Pacific Railroad, and we claim for those

by whom these great works nave been achieved
some share of that admiration which is given eo

freely and so fairly to oar American cousins. The
Pacific line, including as it does the two separate
schemes of the Union Pacific and the Central

Pacific, is about 1,700 miles in length. Two of

our leading Indian Iine3, namely ; the East In-

dian and the Great Indian Peninsula, at present
in work, have a joint mileage of 2.230 miles, and

when completed it will be 2,708 miles, greater
by more than one-hal- f of the whole length of the
Pacific road. Like the Pacific these lice3 cross

our Indian empire from cast to west, ond con-

nect Bombay and Calcutta, jast as the Pacific

forms tbe connecting link between San Francisco

and Xew York. By means of the East Indian

n railway connects Calcutta with Delhi, more

than 1,000 miles distant from each other ; in tbe
south, Madras and Bayporc are connected by a

line crowing Southern India; Nagpore, in Cen-

tral India, is connected with the port of Bom-

bay by means of the flotilla and Panjanb line ;

Lahore in tbe north-wes- t and Kurrachee in the
Indas are brought into direct connection with

each other. There arc now actually completed
and at work in India, 3.942 miles of railway, or

about COO more than tbe whole mileago between
New York and San Francisco, nnd there remain
to be completed of lines already sanctioned 1.CC5

miles. This great extent of railway has been
constructed in a country many thousands of miles

distant from Kngland, where, with a trifling ex-

ception, the whole of the capital was provided.
For the construction of these works there was

required to be shipped from this country 3.529,- -
000 tons of goods, of the value of 23,252,000

pounds, and which was convoyed in 5,339 ships.
In America no such difficulty as this was ex-

perienced. Tbe road, as it was formed, was en-

abled to carry tho iron and timber required for
tho construction. The contractors woiked from
an already organized base of railways at home ;

the material for the Indian lines had to be borne
over thousands of miles of a sea voyage. The
construction of tbe Indian railways has presented
difficulties of much more formidable character
than those which have been met with on the
Pacific line. It is true that this railway has
been carried over vast plains ond mountain rang-

es of which littlo was known, and in the face of

the attacks of hostile Indian tribes. In India,
the works were carried out in the face of diffi- -

calties connected with the oppressive heat of the
climate ; through forests and jungles which were
the resort of savage animals, and the people em-

ployed were natives of the country, speaking a
language unknown to those by whom they were

employed, and whose habits and modes of life
unfitted them for labor such as that on which
they were engaged. Great works such as those
of the Bhore Ghaut and Thull Ghaut inclines
presented difficulties equal to, if not greater, than
any experienced in the crossing over the Rocky
Mountains. Streams wider and more rapid than
met with between Omaha and San Francisco
have been successfully bridged,-an- present some
of tbe greatest triumphs of modern engineering
Bcience. Eng ineering.

Glenn's Falls, N". Y., August Oih. President
Grant and party reached here this morning. The
village authorities and a large concourse of citi-
zens met and escorted the party to the Village Hall,
where Colouel Cunningham welcomed the President,
who replied in fitting terms. The principal build-
ings were decorated with flags. The bells rang, and
the streets were thronged with people. Both par-tic- s

joined in the oration. The President and Gen.
Sheridan received the visitors for on hour at the
hotel parlors. Mrs. Grant received the ladies in the
reception rooms. After dinner the parly was es-

corted to the depot, and took the steamer Albany
for Scr, Tork.

Brownsville, Aug. 12. Another atrocious as-

sassination occurred forty milts above Brownsville
about daylight this morning. Messrs. Simeon &
Alexandria, prominent frontier merchants, while
colnp; to Hio Grande Cily In a carriage, were at-

tacked by three notorious Mexican robbers. Alex-
andria was shot and killed Instantly. Simeon es-

caped by fleeing to the bushes. The murderers fled
to Mexico. There was great excitement when the
body was brought In. The verdict of the Coroner's
jury was to the effect that Alexandria was killed by
an officer of Cortina's army. There is a strong
disposition to organize a force and pursue the mur-

derers.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Col. Thomas A. Scott, nnd

several Directors and officials of the Texas Pacific
Railroad Company, with a number of invited guests,
will arrive hero en route for San Fran-

cisco, intending to extend their visit to San Diego,
the western terminus of the road. Among the
party will be Governor Throckmorton, J. W. For-

ney, V. S. Walters, Grcnvillc AV. Dodge, General
Williamson, of Louisiana, and Senator John Sher-

man.

An English View or the Jubilee. The London
Aom, speaking of the Boston Jubilee, says, " We
are really entitled to a little pride as to our national
share In tbe success of the festival, and we connot
but feel grateful for the cordial reception which the
people of Boston gave to the British uniform. The
festival, ridiculed as it was by so many scornfal an-

ticipatory criticisms, seems to have been a success.
The achievement ot so gigantic a musical perform-

ance may perhaps be regarded as a peculiarly Amer-

ican phenomenon." The article ends as follows
"For ourselves we are glad to learn that tbe uniform
of a British regiment was welcomed with applause
under the shadow of the monument on Bunker Hill.
IVc do not profess to belkve that eternal friendship
Is sworn between the two nations because the Grena-

dier Guards were cheered on Boston Common. But
wc do not prolcss to believe that such interchanges
of kindly service and good feeling have their value
in the relatinoship between nations and states ; and
we are glad to know that the sounds of English In-

struments have awakened the echoes of American
applause.

A Munificent Gift. Mr. Joseph Mason, of Bir-

mingham, England, has added his name to the roll
of England's philanthropists. Within a few wetks
past he invited half a dozen gentlemen to bis bouse,
to whom be banded over tbe title to a stately build-

ing valued at $500,000, and to which he has attached
endowments estimated at 1,000,000 more. There
was no ceremony save the splendid munificence of
the act, and Birmingham became possessed of a
most magnificent orphanage. A college of science
Is to be added to It-- This royal gift of the Birming-

ham manufacturer, known In person but to few
ot his townsmen, was the earning of his own bands,
genius and persistence. Mr. Mason, like the late
Mr. Gillott, Is a famous He commenced
lite In bumble circumstances, and by energy, tact
and skill has acquirer a great fortune, which he
now commences to dispense in a manner that will
send his name honorably to posterity.

Cigars !
--I A AAA SWISS CIGARS,
JA.VJUU Manila, Cigars, German-Cigars- ,

For sale by BOLLES i CO.

A. W. PEIRCE&CO.

Offer for Sale

SKIP UllANDLERY

Now

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES, '

SIotjlt d&3 Bread !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AXD

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

.souts for
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

1 ly
Paulo a Salt Works

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOL"

A Large and Fine Assortment or

Havana & German Cigars !

Turli1i, Porto ICico and

Kaaasia Smoking- Tobacco,
AKD

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
OX HAXD,

VEHT BEST
OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

3Iccrlinum IMpe,
Cigar lEoltlcrw, Arc.

f For Sale at the Oldest Cigar and Tobiceo Store
inlionolulu, corner ot IJuecn and .Mionnu btreets.

I. NOLTE.

Avis aux Francais.

OPTIOS BE NATIOXALITE DES ALSACTESS LORRAINE
EEsIDAST A L'KTKASaER.

KVDIVIDUS OKIGIXAIItES I)ESLES cedes a I'Allcmagno qui rcidant hors
d'Europe, devront fairc la declaration U'option pour
la nationalito fraucaisc dans un dclai qui nc .
s'eteodrc au dela da Icr Octobrc. 1S73.

II.

cut

Passe co delai, lis scront considercs comme Allc- -

mands.
En ce qui concerns lc.s mincurs, il a etc cntcnilu

que leur declatratian d option scrait valablemcnt faito
avee l'assistancc de leurs rcprecotants legaux, e'est- -

de! tutcors pour IcJ mineurs
des curtenrs pour les mineurs emancipes.

truant aux eommes raanecs nccs cn
ccllcs qui voudront mcttrc leur nationalito n I'abri de
tocto contestation ultcricarc, devront fairc, avee
i'asaitaccc de leurs inari sunc dcclartion d'optiun.

Aux tcrmcs do Particle de la coDvrntion addttionollo
de Francfort 11 Dcccnilftc, 1S71, l'option cn favenr
de la nationalito francaise, rcsnltcra pour les iodiridus
rcsidant a l'etrangcr d'ano declaration faitc devant
une Ch&nccllcricdiplomatiquo du o.'nsulat francaiic,
ou de leur immatriculation dans l'unc de ces Chan-
celleries.

Les ioteresses out done, a leur cboix, 1c moyen do
fairc constatrr leur option, soit par uuc declaration
conforrao a cclle qui so trouve cn la Chancellcrio
francaire, soit par Pimmatriculation cficctuco on

lea formes ordinaires.
Fait cn Chancellerie le 17 Juin, 1S72.

CII. PERXET,
23-- tf Acting Commissioner.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

milE UXDEUSIGXEI), EXECUTORS of
L the Will of the late R. MOFFITT, will caujc to

be sold at Public Auction, in August next, if not
previously disposed of at private sale,

THE ESTATE OF KAIIEKU P0IXT,
On Oahn, consisting of Fine Orating Land, about S00
tea J of imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and a small flock
of choice Sheep. There is nn excellent dwelling house
with out-h- - u;cs and furniture complete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing the stock aro
unusually complete and extensive. There is a "Wool
Sbrd, Wool Tress, and every requisite for carrying on
the Kanch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEK, or
A. S. CLEGilORN.

Honolulu. April 16, 1872. U-t- f

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT

NOW HERE FEOM EJJEOPE!
Ex Hark "Malvlnn,"

Klugo, Master, 1ST days from Bremen, the follow-
ing goods:

CRUSHED SUGAR, in halMmrrcls.
TORTLAXD CEMENT

jHJ Tho Real Article Ao i?oym.-tE- S;

Cues PicUca, Battv',
Eblj Coal Tar,

IiMs Stoclfcolm Tar,
IlalMlils Stockholm Tar,

Bbla StocU.Jm ritcli.
Half-ou- t, StocUotm litcti.

Cases Westphalia Hams,
Ca.es Tie Fruits, English,
UuU.ock'j Boiled Taict Oil,

do 'White Lead,
do do Zioc,

Citsrs qr-lx- SARnlNCS, not jml tip Tor the
Man over the wiy, but warranted u food a

any rffirti in He marhl.
8" AU of the above will Lo sold as low as any

offered by any other party, by
4- - B0I.LES 4 CO.

THE NON-EXPLOSI-

KEROSENE LAMPS.
PERKINS & HOUSE'S PATENT.

Ve claim for ttili Lump, i follows i

1. Absolute Safety under all circumstances, both from
breaking aud explosion.

2. It gives twice as much lipht from same sized wiclc.
3. It uses 3S per cent lss oil for au equal amount of

light.
4. It gives no odor in burning, turned nercr so loir.
5. The steadiness of the Same is wonderful.
6. It is Ornamental and Darable lasts & lifetime.
T. It is a successful rival of G as at a triSinc; expense.
8. It burns any lind of Coal Oil good or bad.

There is now need of no more Shocking Deaths
and Terrible Firei from Coal Oil Lamps exploding or
breaking.

To sustain tbesa strong claims, we refer to the
Lamp itself, and to critical tests by the most eminent
Scientific Meu.

All orders will be attended to by Mr. Ed. Everett.
J. II. CO.NT.V,

Sole Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands.
Specimen Latpp tsirv rrm at i?rtpip. 23--3 n

-- a. For Sale or Rent!
'His, The Desirable Dwclling-hons- c

lately occupied by C. JI. Lewcrs, situated on Kukui
Street. For particulars, inquire of

LKWEKS DICKSOX.
Honolulu, July 3d, 1S7S. 25-- tf

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise !

Nos. 95 and 97, Concrete Block, Sing Street,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

DEor Sale L"t Low UEFLcVtes.

DOOR liOCKS OF Al.Ii KINDS!
PadloclfM Brass and Iron, from 1 to 4 Inch; CapboardBrass and Iron, from 2 to 4 Inch ; Draw

and Till. Chest and Trnnk. and Dopr Collar Locks.

Door Ilollh Spring and Chain, Square and Tower, 'Wrought and Cast, Brass and Iron. Knobs
for Doors, Pictures and Curtains.

Door and Gr Latches
IIooUs Hooks and Staples, Hooks and Eyes, Brass and Iron Screw Hooks and Ejcs, Cloth Hooks

Picture Hooks, Curtain Hooks, Hasps and Staples.

Butts Iron, Fast aud Loose, Cast ana Mrougui, irom i io v$ incu; urass, irom iim men; cmp

Butts and Back Flaps, assorted.

Sash Fasteners
Illnec T and Strap, from 1 to IS Inch.

ItolIcrN Brass and Jrou, assorted.

and Window Springs.
Ilumllcg Chest and Drawer, In large ass't. Sash

BracUctH Wall, Corcer, Shelf Bud Lamp. Cnxlom Table and Bed, In Brass, Iron and Wood.

TacUs Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and double pointed.

A Large & Varied' Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's and Boy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Slioe Pegs and Nails of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Sticks, Shoulder Sticks, Knives, Ac.

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Bridle iiml Sin (Idle Furniture Bridle and Harness micKies oi an sizes, iiimeu, riareu ana

nun

ate

Jappanncd; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, Wooden Stirrups, Tioucd and Jappauned
Kings, from 4 to S inches.

IBitsjs of all Sorts and. ECiiitls.
Ploivts One of the most valvablc of Agricultural Implements, and which may be properly classed

with those termed "More Useful than Ornamental," "Jeat but not Gaudy." Fliuif atlon
Hoes Bright and Half Bright, Xos. 0, 1 and 2.

V57Ttx-t- o 25iixo and. Lead, and jELoca. Load.
Colors-D- ry nnd In Oil; Lamp Black, l'utty, Chalk nnd Whiting, FIre-jiro- Paint, Boiled Linseed

Oil and Turpentine. Axles Assorted, naif Patent and Common; Spokes, Shafle, ifcc.

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
Splices Ship, Plain and Galvanized, Cut and Wrought. IVnils, from 3d to C8d. RourIis

n li 1 Washers Galvanized and Plain; Nuts and Wnshera. Glue Pale nnd Dark.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of All Kinds.

mi
i mwnm imw n u nI 11II' Hi

i n i
I 1 I I 14 I II I I'

I I I Iliui LID I 1IUU1VD

Carpenter's Tools.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROIYI BOSTON !

CST" Our Stock is replenished by every California Steamer antl also by every

Sailing Vessel from Europe and --the United States.

6 i

Every Effort Made to Give Satisfaction! CS
4 Call and Examine

Established

1851.

COLUMN!

OP

Established

Dry Goods of all Kind 9

Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,
&c, &c., &c.

WITH AN ENDLESS VARIETY AF NOTIONS,

English, Yankee, Trench and German.

Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possible

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are TVow to Hand of

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. TEN !

CONSISTING IN PART OF

1851.

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS!

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable Sundries!

Which will Advertise themselves when seen on a Handsome Form.

it will not do to too mnchTo prevent a rush these lively Times, say

independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

. LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless you get a Bargain

Tho central Idea of conducting my Business Is

"A Nimble ISTinepence "before a Slo-v- v Shilling."

JOHN THOMAS WATER HOUSE.
T. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY X. WHITNEY,
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
Importor zxxxd. IDcolor In

BOOKS.STATIONERY

ACCOUNT- - BOOE
And every Article of utility nnd fancy connected with tite Em adnpteti t UM

Counting House nnd Ufhcc, and tor Artists, lecbr$, rmWflJOWl UWW-me- n,

Travelers, etc., on as reasonable terms as can be lM(t
hero or in San Francisco, anion? which are tht

following Staple Articles:

and French Letter Papers, utin surface and
extra 6ne. plain and gilt edges

Do. Billet and Note. do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Xvte Knrclores, to match the abore
Mourning Note Taper and Kntelpe an apart-

ment constantly on hand
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

ererr description
Enamelled surface and pearl surface- Cards
Utubossed and Friendship Cards
l erforated Hoards, for Chenelle ork
Tissuo.and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Oold and Silver Papers
Best Lontlon Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the best makers
Enclish Red and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and fancy
Kidder s .t Parson s Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail and Sharing Brushes
Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 Inches.

3Iahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
and gentlemen's nse

Constantly on hind, School Books of all kinds in
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English and American Books
Paper-coTe- r Books, Song and Mnsio Books
Jurenlle and Toy Books of every description
iinglish Drawing Taper, all sizes, from uemy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of erery sire and thickness
Tracing Tapers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, io boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes
Faber'a superior Drawing Tenclli

-- AND-

English

Colored Fencils, Creta lens do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from $1 to $10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Irory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games '
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

Articles FANCY STATIONERY by
earliest arrivals Lontlon York.

ACCOUNT EOOKS, Railroad
to despatch.

Printing Circulars, &c,
Executed Despatch

IVgav Itteeeivccl I-or- y Steaiirioi.
S? mUfinil

November 1st, 1S71.

The Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
FROM X.IVJE11POOL

WITH

Finely Assorted

Now
is

for Sale.
The new Patterns cf are good.

The Invoices include a FULL of

Woollens,

Saddlery,
&e,, &c.

.... ....
FINE ALE, WHISKEY; WINES

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Wire,

Liverpool &c.

Three Superior made

FORTES I

Welsh Steam Coals, &c, &o.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT BRICK,

RED

"-I- f THEO. II.

NOTICE
JjiREXOH

gOREWED
TROOTS

QENUINE
JpRENCII

gCREWED

J300T5
QENUINE

T7RENCII

REWED

A splendid assortment of the above

FEEUCH S CHEWED

BOOTS just received; also, a
of FRENCH

will he at the Possible

CRINBAUM &

irffo

Cottons,

Linens,

London

PIANO

"ROOTS

celebrated

GAITERS,

3m

NOTJCE.
DDRIKR MT FROM TOE

have Messrs. Eckart, my
brother, and S. K. Rawsen, to take of ny
business. They will the manufacture and
sale as

22--

Ge4d Peas, wNh Said Cases
" with Sito Cam aifram JI M is jl ma

ItogersTeesebratal Ism Sitotr ! Fiaaafcesv ls
4 ef rl. ssMtt. kWy, kssak urf Mbe
handle, of riea. asxl aatnisSiaf satd

to orttor
Ivery Tablets. Paper Castas, ata.

StatM aa4 Dfawiar tM
aaii Riags. .tlftfcoWt

graph Alaasu
Cash aad Dead Holes, Caosi Cat Mat
Croquet Sett. Seaool Satakob

io groat vaffetT
Pea Wipers aad Raoao, Baler. Ma asal
Alt kinds or lia goo
Btaek Walaat Hook
CbHdren's Sets Teaabx. CaiMrow &nwtK"
Cepyiog Pros, Oil Sbsels aast aasaoa
Crayons, d whstaii
Desk Folio.. aad Irory Blta.
Drawing Hooks. Drafts aad NoOM
2t,m Kavelopoa of all tiaoe asjd rastoay
Bre4is ami Krelet Matkism
Her barituns aad Sera a Haate
Initial Taper aad garilean

LRATIIRIl flOODS.
A large aad

be feaml at aay otbor c

nooks.
Peeket BooU, Wall a

AH
fertatslsi

IIL.AS1C HOOK.
A very exnarlre as airlsn

qaaoty, owaarwag every ranoty of I

adapteJ to allkiads of basiaaa.
LeJgerf, Journals. Day

Daaks, Watte lav-ne-

Note ami Hill SWoka

Stasaa
aad

fail aad

Boka.
Hook.

Writing Books, of all Ik varies isgaai lta
and bread, quarto fona
Quarto Aoeoeot Books
Blauk Drawiac "
Serap aad Heraartam Baeka
Albums, variety of oieaaiat
line Reeotd Books, far asesiaVi, OaVt ),

Tisae Books

N. B All New of received, the
from and New

for Bants, Insurance Companies, Comyuisiaj, etxt,
order with

of Bill Heads, Cards,
with at tho Lowest Katee.

Stoclc lyy
Merchant nnd Dealers it for their iitlerttt lo call and atumimt.

Honolulu,

Fine

A

Which

Offered

Prints especially

VARIETY

ALSO

Fencing

Salt,

Upright

COWAN, VICTORIA
BARRELS NEW SALMON.

DAVIB3.

QENUIXE

r

CALF

few more

left CALF

which, sold Lowest

Price.

S. CO.

ABSENCE
appointed Max

charge
continue

of Jewelry, heretofore.
CHR. ECKART.

M

MJm,
WaataM

expressly

Pareetals
Blasts Baads

Inkitandj,

Koes

while
Waigats

Memerandaai Postof

iimiUasat

ssMas

Workraeo's

made

Country

GASTLE & CGOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
THE roLLQVtt.M.

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!
Consisting in Part at

Finest White all Wool 4 Flassaoi.
Finest White all Wool Jt Aaaai Watt FtaMosl,
Good Groy and WhH all Waal
Flannels. 10x4 Blooeksd Saeetkxr,
TboiHpson's (Jlove-TittJa- f; Covsses.
Asawkeae; Dearaw, Jaaa. Dvflk, aad
Bleaahed aad CaklooaW Cottoai.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Liaed Note Pafof.
White Rated Xote Psaar,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter aad M Paaar.
White, Caff and Aiober aad Loeaar ad Xa

Bartloaos, , '
Psysoo's IbdelilsU.aad Carter's Coaytsta, ssr.
ArtUU' A e' thiM, Majfeaw.
Smith A Wessoa's flilili 1 rsilihigjs.
Hair Girth. Stirraao.a I satkusy
SBisii Trees, CraaaeeaaiaJ Mflee,
Oak Jieltiatc, Street Braoeas,
Wood FaaeeU. Laasa Mook.

Itullau racking Imoc leather.
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Ziae A Lead, ia 1, 2 tt 3k

I'am aad Ckrosa Urooa,
Chrome Tollow, Dsaaer. Blsaasr.
Palest Dryer, Vires iliteo.
Whitinj Piaasiaa, Itee. Jbddsw T Pa.

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal aad Parastata TataM.
IteiM Liasoed OU. Tov,..el. JW

Masoa's Blaekias;. CoaVo MHta,
Axe. Piek, Sledaa, Ada, Ho. Oo,
Haeaoaer i Ckieel Haadte.
Wool Cards, ewMlas,

Coopers' Tools,
Graters, Howets, aad CVaioiiaa

Carpenters PJanee,
Fare. Seaootk. Joek A Jikstui.
CaiXails, S. I. f . 1. 1. 11, M, M, of. m xa4
M, Boat Sails. 1, li, H a 1 hjat,

Praseed Nails. 1st iaok.
Oaoper'a Kirote. 4. 7 a Bm.
Copper Kivet a Bon, , J,
i a iaek, Oiaa 7aki,
Ins a Coaaor Tasks of aB alaea.
Beat Jtaafcor Hoe. 1. 1. 1, li a Itaatl,
Cetrifasl, Taratsb. Pasat. WMa-Was-k

aad Sonek Biaekss. CoVd Ha ptOt,
i, I, 2, t. 4, . S. ! a ISaaatte.
Covered Slop PaO. Pipp.rs,
Disk awl MUk raws.
JeaaiaS'fbiU. aaidoria; iroa. Thsngrv.sseels,
Itaoseaera. Susa, Saaar. Ckllili,
Aager. Store. Lisa "riiaiis.
Yard Sticks, Baat; Startsn. Aiei,
Skorcle, Spades, Oo. Laaeeeoi,
Eagle Horse. A aad O Plow aad
rotate. Pari Plows, extra heavy aad scsaa?.
Protoxide of Ire. Pafw Kafer,
Palaad' White Pia Coeaaaaad,
Pails. Tabs. Brooms, Kto.. Baa.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tka Bos to. Koaa.

And tViany Other Articles
33-- Af.I, TO IK SOI.n LOW. 9m

Tlir. UXDEUSIGSKD, from aad after
date, win ime BBS of Xaekaaa; aad lUten of Credit os

SAX FRASCISCO. XKW TORK.
LONDON. KAXB17K6 aad BKBX3DT,

in fatal to rait at lowest rates.
Best CoaHieraial Psper iKseoaaled.sad Vs(es)d--

raaeed on Jfortxsge on Ihouaost fararaU terss.
Cash adnaee made 00 eeeslzBeseeJi asTTiiJVa

pradoe at the rata of 9 J . ariereit ttf aseea.
11. HACKFELD i OT.

noaolala, Xot. 4, 13T1. U--tf


